
Pay for booth

Business Cards

Bus card holder

Calculator Hopefully you will need this to add up your earnings

Carry Bags

Change Bring lots, don't expect your clients to have exact change

Change box

Credit card slips

Discount coupons Brings them back . . .

Gift Boxes

Inventory List Never a bad idea

Lighting Electrical outlets are limited at all shows, so always pre order
- or bring an extension cord to "borrow" power

Manicure Something to think about, men also

Medication If you are on any, do not forget to bring it

Mints yes, mints after all you will be talking to people

Mirror Selling jewelery ? this is important

Name Badge

Note pad and pen

Packing material Especially if you sell breakables

Power Bar

Price stickers Always clearly mark prices, pricing should not be a secret

Receipts

Samples If you have food it is always good to offer tasting samples

Show donation - or do your own draw or door prize

Signs Advertising pays

Stapler

Table Cover It just looks better and hides your overstock under the table

Tape/wire/string Duct tape, tacks wire . . can all save the day

Tax i.d. #

- common sense Dress comfortably (shoes especially)
Dress in layers, it can get chilly in a big room

Action item Deadline Notes



Don't wear cologne or perfume as it can offend some people
Have a big breakfast and bring small non messy snacks to
eat
Smile (always)
Introduce yourself to the people in the next booth.
Don't play music in your booth unless that is what you sell
Do not bring your small children, please get a sitter
No pins, tacks, tape, staples etc into our walls or floors

Timeline
Move in Friday 9:20 Park in designated spots, do not leave car in fire lane
No car movement 11:23 - 11:38 This is recess - watch for children
Show opens 2:00 Please set up on time for opening - staff + students only
Official opening 3:30 Public opening after all the students have gone
Show closes Friday 6:00 Bring an extra cloth to cover your items overnight

Show opens Saturday 10:00 Please be early to set up properly
Show closes 3:00 Please do not tear down early, sold out ? do some shopping
Tear down
Move out time say good bye to all your new friends

Do not park in Fire lanes as you may be towed
Please do not park in front of the school on Friday
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